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every means, however contemptible, te bbtain possession of
the secrets whicb the Government to which tbey were
accredited were guarding with jealous care. If (Japtain
Borup's views of what is inanly and honourable, with
wvhich the despatch above quoted seenis disposed to agree,
were true in fact, we should f ain hope '.bat the number of
miflitary mnen in the service of any self.respocting nation
who would accept appointnient on such ternis would bie
very small. We shbould also ho slow to credit Captain
Borup's denial tbat hie had sold the information so dis-
honourably gained te other nations unfriendly to the one
wbose interests were thus betrayed, for the man who would
consent to act as military attaché on sucb conditions, even
at the requost c f bis own Government, and who could
bribe a servant of the nation wbose hospitality hie en joyed
te betray bis country, would scartely be the man Who
could be relied on to refuse to part wîthi the secrets thus
gained te anyhody, for a sufficient con4idleration.

jI STORy records many instances in whicb statesmen
and politicians have fallen froni positions of great

Power and influence, in which their presence had corne te
he- supposed indispensable, only to find that the nation
and the world could get on remarkably well ;itbout them.
But there are perhaps few cases in wbicb the deposed
citizen bas limself cbafed se violently under the discovery
as bas Prince Bismarck. It can bardly bo saîd that the
n'an who for a tume filled the oye of ail Europe, and wbo
was and is the acknowledged founder of the united (1er-
't'an Empire, bas played either a nobly dignificd or an
unselflsbly patriotic part ini retirement. But bis recent
Utterances witb reference to the alleged mental attitude
cf the Germian authorities, and especially of biniself as
C-hancello!r of the Empire, towards Austria, bear away the
palmi for passionate recklessness even froni anytbing lio
hilnself bas previously said or done. Those words are
like]y to rankle long in the nîinds of the Austriani Emperor
and I Goveriment, if thoy do net even seriously afect
the stability of the Dreibund. ''ho staternent that as
C'hancellor of Gerînany hoe (Bismarck) always beld Austria
iisucb a position that the alliance with ber could be cast
olT at ple.asure, was by no means cornpimentary to bui-
seýlf as a man of truth and honour. But then we do net
remeinher that Bismarck at the hight of bis power ever
Mîade much pretensien te lofty principles of cenduct. To
consolidate and extend the <lerman Empire was avowodly
bis ruling principle. No one ever supposed that ho was
or would ho very scrupulous in regard te the metbods by
whcb tbis end was te bc reacbed. To other peoples-
0s'Pecially te those se far removed from the scenie of action
as we in Canada-the chief interest in the present strig-
91", 4tween Bismarck and the " Young !M an'" wbo sits on1
t'le tbrone ef bis grandfatber, centres in the oppertunity
Pre-9ented for studying the character of the once great
Qhancelier. Tbe eb*Ject-lesson ite instructive as sihonwing
heo înucb moere singleness of purpose, under the sway of
a Wili neyer Ilpuzzled " by dread of moral consequences,
or disturbe<î by insurrections ef any kind in Ilthe little
tatel of the inner man, may do te supply the strength

and assure the success whîch we sonietimes delight te
think attainable only as tbe outcoine cf great mental and
'noral qualities. True, the success in this case proves te
1ie but tenîporary, while tbe cbaracter supposed te be se
trong fails te exhibit eitber ieftiness or dignity in the

heur ef pert;onai disappeintment and adversity. In its
moire practicai relations it may pretty safely ho said tbat
the Austrian incident remoes the last hope wbich the
tlerY Yung Emperor bas hitherto ben vainly cberishin'Of a reconciliatiemi with bis fermer chief adviser, apart at
leasit tren bis full resteration te bis former position ef
Political absolutism-a condition wbicb is probably now
'n'possible ef fulfilment, even were William himself dis-
Pcsed te give way. The German Empire may net ho
grow ing very tfast in the directiop cf demecracy, but it
b'as, there can ho littie doubt, outgrown Bismarckism.

TII/J POL!I7CAL MTUATIUA T-U.

w R~Jy did the bye-electiens last winter go in faveur of
~Ythe Qovernaient This is an interestîng question.

ýir John A. Macdonald was dead ; tbe census returns had
asteunded even tbe most ardent friends cf the National
1>O1cy ; the Langevin-McGreevy investigation had dis-
guHted every man witb bonourable instincts in the coun-
ttrY; Ilaggart was discredited; Cbapleau smircbed ; the
civil service sbown te lie rotten, and signs cf general

"Il auto and lack of confidence everywbere manifest.
AI-id yet constituency after constituency was carried for
the ( 4overnment, whîch could nover ho captured wben Sir

John Macdonald was at bis palm, and the fortunes cf the
Tory party loeked brightest.

Noue cf us is quite wise enough te state ini eracular
terms the exact cause cf this remarkabie result. The most
that ran be done is to think over it, study it and forni the
b,-st opinion possible. Different persuns wiil reacb differ-
ent conclusions, and front tiie general concensus something
near the trutli can ho obtained. This much is clear, uoth-
in" is te bo gainod hy looking at the matter with partisan
pre 'judice. Tie nîost fatueus cf ail forms et foily is self-
deception. Lot us get at the trutb, if we can, and se
what is the matter with the Canadian people. Lt is quito
likely that several circumstances cornbined te hring about
such a result, and these shouid ho deait with in detail,
taking, as far as possible, the miner cnes first. Lot it ho
premised, lîowever, that every oeeof the reasonts given
helow is firrnly believed by sorie persons te be individually
and solely the reasen for tho resuit. Lt is most likeiy,
however, that the trutli will ho found in tbe aggregate.

i. Thli Quebec expoqures. Many good people weuld
put this down as the main reason for the revolution at the
bye-electiens ; L put it down as least inmportant. It is
ijuite truc that tire countrv was greatly shocked at the
Baie des Chaleurs transactiion, and that it came te light at
exactiy tire wrong nmomeont. Lt is c-qualiy true that it
atlorded a conifortable excuse for every Tory in Canada te
continue bis support cf a corrupt Goverumeut at Ottawa.
But, after ail, it was only a cenvenience, net a uecessîty.
No initelligent or bigh.mniinded man in Canada wauted te
sec bis country purged of corruption at Ottawa any the
less because it was rnanifest there bad been crookedness in
Q oebec. It is very opportune te the average Tory, wheu
worried by references te the Lange vin- McGreevy-Cb'hapleau-
1 laggart exposures, te get over the wbole business by say-
in- "Oh, hbut look at Quebec But that class etmari
wouid have t)ol(,, Tory anyway, and, if the Quehec business
had net occurred, lie weuld have satisfied bis conscience
and answered bis monitors b)v Nomne ther excuse equally
mieritorieus, if net equaiiy edective.

Besides, justice coinpols me te say that nothiug was
disclosed in ceunectien with the Baie Chaleurs matter
wbich directly aflected MIr. Mercier or any of bis col-
ilIes. Mr. Pac:iud tinade a barui, it is truc, but ho was
neot nrse with any resporîsibility hy the people, and it
was bis aflair solely if he mîale clever bargains witb con-
tracters. Mr. Mercier is now a talion Minister, and ne
one exiisawho is wiiliimg te risk a word in bis bebaîf,
tlîoughi ready enougb te hask in bis faveur a very short
tiome ago ; butt ibis mirucr may hoe said, and this is the roc-
ori which history will mnake cf bis fali . I{eI feli because
lie wvas dismiissed freini office, and thereby lest the sent-
1blue o f powver. To accoxuplish this, a partisan Lieut.-
Governor had te violato the Constitution. lIt the election
b:md taken place with Mr. Mercier at the bond cf the Gev-
eruinient, lhe would bave triunphantly won, which pots a
qoietus on the apotheosis cf (Qýuobec moral,;, which bast
reeently been proclaimed. If Lord Stanley shouid take
the saine course in 'refence te bis Ministers they weuld
ho anuiiliatcd equally eflectiveiy. Corruption was con-
deinied ini Quelbec hecause there was a Lieýut. -Goveruor te,
disîniss a Ministry ; corruption ig condoned at Ottawa
1wcatnse there is net."

:,. Another cause ot the liboral defoat was lack cf
ergaiiization andl gencral preparation. The Franchise Act
mîuposes enornieus labour and responsihility, but, if a party
expect te win, this labeur and expense must ho performed
and incorred. Lt is idle, wben defeated, te say that it was
donc by stuffing the electorai lists. With eterual vigilance
stulffng hoconies practically inîpossible. [n many con-
stituencies ini Ontario there bas been for several years a
very censpictieus iack cf careful and systematic politicai
work, Lt is net pretendcd( that organization can coin-
ploteiy overcorne tire resuits cf pelicy, but it is a tact that
in the gaine cf practicai politics scores cf close constitu-
encieg can ho cbangcdl front eue side te, the ether simply
and soleiy lis the result of machine work in the way cf
ward conirittees and general care in matters cf detail. Lt
will he admitted that the sreries cf defeats sustained last
Fobruary and March opened the eyes cf many leading
ILberals te the fact that much tirat is essential te party
succesq lbad been bift undone, and tee miuch le! t te chance.
To defoat a Government under the conditions whicb now
prevail, it is esseutially necessary that the work hogin
early. Information in detail should ho disseminatod down
te the very ranks aundtei the remotest districts. Interest
in public affairs shouid ho evoked hy troquent discussion
of the issues et the bour, and ail the forces et each con-
stituency sheuld ho caiiod into play by ail the arts and
ingenuity et whîch practised politiciaus are capable. It is
just in this that the Liberals cf Canada bave been lacking
fer some tirno past. Toe much is left te the last momtent.
The announcement et dissolution finds haIt the constitu-
encies utterly uuprepared, and seule instant shifttIbas tei ho
made and a hlind chance taken, rather than a careful corn-
bination wbicb bas the elemeuts et success.

3. The third cause cf the Liberal lesses in the bye.
elections in Ontario was a sort et roaction against the pol-
icy cf Unrostricted Reciprocity. This wilI ho keenly dis-
puted by tire Liheral leaders, but it bas nevertheless a
measure cf truth in it. Net, indeed, that the people, as a
whole, had any less desire te secure a large measure etf free
commercial interceurse witb the United States, uer any
diminîshed confidence in its advantagos. But the publi-
cation et M.ýr. Biake's lettor and a more general apprehen-
sien oetirhe question led mrany persons wbo were at first

simpiy concerned in getting the enlarged trade, te realize
that it iuvoivod many things cf grave importance, and
there was a manitest seuse of alarn anti a disposition te
pause for further iight. When the sub ject is fully con-
sidered it will he dîscevered that ail these great prehlems
have, seoner or later, to he taced andi tecided, and proba-
bly tho judgrnent cf the country wiil be witb the Liberal
policy ; but in February, 1892, Uic sentiment was in
favour cf a liait, and this toid adverseiy in the clections.

4. New we cerne t.o sonie cf the realiy potent factors
iu the resuit. The Tory party and the large industrial
interosts got fuliy alarmed a yvar ago. The G-Tovernuiont
ma jerity was smal Sir John Macdonald was dead ; the
scandais look-ed bad; the impression wasg oerai that the
Governuient was doomed ; the special interests that were
created hy, and exist upon the faveur et, the Goverament,
tremhied wheu the heur of .iudgmient was at baud ; the
uniteci band of ofice-hoider8, wlîo have been flourishing at
the exponse cf the public, tait the heavenq fallitig. Lt was
a nmomnt for a last desperate raliy. The bye-electiens
must ho carried if moiiey and intrig -uo comld do it. As a
consetquence wo saw a comnbination cf forces upen censti-
tueucy atter constituency that was unexampled aven in
this age when corruption is cbronic. An orgauizod bri-
gade, witb funds qfaloi-e, went froin county te county and
stayed there until the olection was satoly over. There
was ne eveu contost in such circuinstauces. Such influ-
ences canuet ho offiet by a few large public meetings at
whicb absîtract questions cf public policy are discussed.
Jmîst at this stage in o ur Iistory it unfortuuately happons
that the worst menus are the nîcast effective. Tihe Liberai
party went into the hye-elections with notlîing but the
issues in their faveur, and hence were hound te ho beaten.

5. Anether enormueus factor was the oversiîadowing
power of patronage. T ho Geverumnemt was in ami hîad à
working inajority; bence the general impression was that
the truc poiicy was te keep soiid with tie Goverumtent if
auything was te ho got. This bas lîccorno -ge coinpletely a
recognized feature in or political institutions tîîat ne eue
now seenis te regard it as an outrageons and abominable
blet upen pop*ular govoruinieut. At this mioment there is
net a ccnsRtitueucy in Great l3ritain wherv a candidate
wouid (lare te meuint the hiistings and sav te thie people:
Il Support nie because 1 aw inii synipathy wîth the Goveru-
ment, and can therefore get faveurs ; ny eppounl-t cannot,
bocause lie is in opposition." Such a statnent would
drive a candidate in disgraco amnd comîteimîpI-frin the hust-
ingg. t amn toid on geod autlîority tîat at a bye election
in England, on one occasion, a Governmneut candidate van-
tured te suggost that it would babeitter te have a repre-
sentative et the party in power elected. Tho resuit was
eiectric. Lie was hooted fremin the platforin and witb-
drawn as a candidate withini twenty-four heurs. There
would iudeed ho hope et Canada if such a condition cf
thiugs existed liere. But nnfortuuateiy it is just the
reverse. Lt is eniy the candidate tilat can and (Ices pro-
mise G*overument spoîls who bas any reasonable chance
et winning. At the iast bye-electiomi iithie Couuty et
Que1enm, N.S., the most vital question was the securiug
of a railway for tlîe county. Mr. Merne, the Govorrnent
candidate, upon every piattormu declared that ho was the
candidate et Sir John Thonipson, and that hoe was author-
ized te say that a railway subsidy would ho granted in
the event of bis hoing returmîed. And ho as otten decîared
that the only hope the peopleliîad eofoiîtaining a dollar cf
Goverumeut assistance for a railway was by returningaa
member te support the Governumient. XVas thero any eut-
break et popular indignation at this f Net a bit cf it.
Lt was regarded as nîcat clevor eîectioneering. Mr. iorbos'
majerity was considerably reduced, aud lie wouid have
been defeated if tremnendobus (fforts bail net been made on
bis behaît in sections where the railway was net the hurn-
ing question.

The test et the power of this patronage i8 very easy te
find. If a generai election were te take place tc-morrow
in Canada, wîth the presont Goverunent in power, it is net
toc mucli te say that impartial onlooker,4 weuld regard the
chances et success in tiroir faveur. But if, fer am'y reason,
Lord Stanley shouid -et into diticulty with bis advisers
amnd as a resuit caîl in Mr. Laurier, wbo deubts that the
new Govermment would sweep the country troui end te
end 1 The issues would bhesa ine, but the difference
cia enly be accounted for in the power of patronage.
Need it hoe argued that this isi an utterly vicieus condition
et thinge f That it is subversive et every pmiuciple et
popular geverument, and inconsistent with any letty
national instincts. Lt is qimpiy abominable, ieow and
infamoumi, and the seener moenboueour and principle
hegin te seriously reflect opon it, and become satisfied of
the necessity et a retorni, the botter it will ho for the weIl-
hoing cf the country.

If this is pessimiani thon the Founder cf the Christian
religion was a pessimist when LRe drove the ineoney-chaugers
eut cf the temple and when Ho thundered bis denun-
ciatiens against the Scribes, Pharisees and Hypocrites.
Lt we are to look on sweetly whemî the hasest ideas et
public lite are canonîzed, the iowest metjîods applauded,
and every seund principie et ethicii ignored ini the govern-
ment et the country, and close or lips froin fear et being
anatbematized as pessirniets, thon, imdeed, the pathway te
referni is a steep and rugged eue.

There is yet another cause which centributed te the
succegssof the Goverument in the bye-electiens, but the
censideration ot that must ho reserved for another occasion.

flali/ax, Jutne, 18-92, J.- W. LoNGLIEY.


